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STEE0K3 USLUMBER
Democrats

Etil DAfG' HI Will Be Given Borne Hot Time as President Urges Democrcrats To

Stand By His Reciprocity
- Measure.

Washington, June 7 Abandoning

Chicago Grand Jury Probing Coo- -

ditioc8 in the Lumber
- Business.

Chicago, uneT. .The federarinves-tigatio- n

of conditions in the lumber in-

dustry, looking toward the prosecution

Was Standard Oil And
Tobacco. - -

W ashington, June 7 It ia saiJ at the
White House that the Steel Trust will

SELECTING YOUR DEPOSITORY.

The bank that affords the greatest safety is the
one which you should select as a depository for
your funds. Choose a financial institution, such
as the Peoples Bank of New Bern which in the
management of its affairs, gives its closest atten-
tion to providing absolute security for the deposits
of its patrons, and invests its resources in only
those securities that are not speculative but which
have proved to be stable and sound. Checking
and savings accounts, small as well as large, are
invited.

... i
Hv.

hope of defeating in committee the
be the next combination to be attacked Root amendment to the Canadian reci
by the United States Government.of the alleged "lumber trust, "has been procity bill, affecting the print paper

and wood pulp clause of the govern-
ment, friends of the measure have be

begun before a special grand jury In theCHECKS10 Action will be begun this summer, ac-

cording to present plana.United States district court. Three
Chicagoans. Henry A. Sellen, vice-pre- s It is the belief of both President Taf t gun on the floor of the senate an active

and Attorney- - General Wickershamident of a sash and door company; Har campaign to prevent acceptance of the
Root provision. The President showed
anxiety over the situation when, after

ry B. Munger, president of a door com
7

that the Steel Trust can be driven-ove- r

the' same road as the Standard Oil and
American Tobacco Companies. The de

pany arid George J. Pope, vice presi
an executive session of the senate findent of a local lumber concern, testi

CHECK is the simplest of ail bank forms, being merely,

A an order for the bank to pay a certain sum to a desig-

nated person oat of funds belonging to the drawer of the

check; yet a check is one of the greatest safeguards againiat errors,

loss or the necessity of paying a bill a second time. This bank

welcomes deposits subject to check and affords every assurance of

positive safety .for the money. . .. . ,

cision to begin the fight is a direct re ance committee, he appealed to thefied.
Concident with the opening of the in sult of the verdict of the Supreme Court Democratic senators to stand out against

the amendment. Senator Stone exupon the two big trust cases.quiry Oliyer E. Rag an, government in
pressed to the President his confidenceWithin a few days the President will

receive a report on the Steel Trust from
dictment expert, arrived and began a
study of the evidence, said to have been

Commissioner of Corporations Smith
that far more than a majority would
be found voting against the bill and
all other amendments that may be ofThe President already knowathat the

gathered by special agent. Lhe case
is based on the theory that the various
lumber dealers, associations and com fered.eoor of this report is. adverse.

The administration throughout haspanies form a conspiracy in restraint of
trade. The inquiry will affect only or contended that amendments to the bill

probably would be fatal, and by reasonYour lawn will present aganizations of the middle west, south
and west. Among the points alleged of this contention the measure wasmore sightly appearance by
by the government representatives are the application of a Phila paused by the hmse-i- n the form desired

by the state department. The same arThat the associations have forced the
delphia Lawn Mower. J. S gument was advanced when the measemsumers to buy lumber products from

"recognized" retail merchant?. Basnight Hdw., Co. Phone ure was turned over to the senate fin-

ance committee, and Chairman PenThat wholesalers and manufacturers
You, Ladies,
Have Not Yet Supplied Your Spring and

who have sold directly to consumers
have been blacklisted and that consum

rose, of the committee, hai'endejavored.
to prevent consideration of any

99, 67 S. Front St

Death of Miss Oleta Whitty.ers buying from manufacturers have
met the same fate. A decided majority of the Democrats

Summer Dress Goods, Shoes and Millinery. One wek ago Miss Oleta Whitty of are favorable to reciprocity, but until,
comparatively recently many of them,Pollocksville, was brought to the sani

That the purpose of lumber organiza-
tions have been to create a lisl of per-

sons violating rules of the trade and to
maintain strict rules governing the con-

duct of business.

jiepoeed toward political advantage,tarium here for treatment for appendi
citis Other complications set in after made the condition that the Candaian

bill Ehauld receive no consideration exthe operation, and last night death came.
cept in connection with the pet DemoMiss Wbit'y was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Whitty, was a teacherHammocks-Fan- cy colors, cratic measure. They have abandoned
that attitude, and now ann unce boldlyin the graded school at her home town
that they will oppose any amendment? Theand beloved by all her associates. The
of whatever nature. They have gone

extra large size, very durable
at prices that will surprise
you. J. S. Miller.

remains will be taken to parents home Pick of the Parasol
Production.

this morning and burial following.

You certainly should not fail to see our elegant

showing of stylish and dependable goods before mak-

ing your purchase. If you want the best you can

place your confidence in anything you may purchase

here. We urge you to come and see what this store

offers.

Even though you have no intention of buying, for

to the extent of rejecting overtures
from the progressives, which the coup
led with a promise on the part of the

Boston Girl Will Wed Indian. part of the latter to tack the free listAttention Patriarchs.

You are hereby notified and request
on to the reciprocity bill.

Boston, June 7 A romance that beJ
ed to attend the meeting of Calumetgan on th plains when Lore'.to Colem- - Gentle horses for ladiesEncampment No 4 I. 0. O. P. Friday
night June 9th, 1911. Business of im and Stylish rigs for men at

bo wai 13 years obi will culminate here
tonight when she we is Wolf Wanna, a

Navajo chief, agradua'e
of Carlis'e. Miss Colembo formerly
lived in San Antonio, Texa-s- and it was
there she met her Indian lover.

Daniels-Newberr- y Livery
Stables, South Front St.

portance will be transacted.
By order of C. P.

J. J. HARPER,
Scribe

Will Take Place of Coons.

Department Got Plenty Now.

Washington, June 7. The silaries of
Nobody Doubts His Courage.

New York, June in
Savannah, Ga , June attempt upwards of a thouurnd postmasters in

office in every state and territory willis being made in Fulton county by
French experts to teach monkeys to

This is the best way to class our showing of Summer Parasols for

ladies and children. They are surely the best of the heap. So pretty

that they command instant and rapt attention as soon as they are seen.

So new that you will be forced to admit never seeing anything like them

before. And so reasonable that you can easily afford to have one to

match every dress.

The showing consists of all the lateHt styles, Japanese, Mandarin,

and the 17th century prevailing, in colors that rival the rainbow and are

just as beautiful.

Do not miss tbiH parasol parade. You will be Horry if you do. Your

friends will all be under one of our parasols this Summer. So if you

don't want your friends to get aheail of you -- you had better get ahead

of them.

Here Are Hints of the Prices Which Railed From

50c. to $5.00.

J; J. BAXTER

the Woman Voter, Colonel Roosevelt be increased on July 1st next, an the
result of the annual adjustment of comsays he is a courageous man because he pick cotton.

is the only suffragist in his farrtily. pensation announced today by ty post- -

Rheumatum Reliaved in Six Hours office Department. The increases are

The Athens is the only house mostly $100 a year, a few running to
$300, while in occasional esses reduc

in New Bern showing Asscia
tion pictures.

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest caaea in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes

we honestly believe that we can interest nine out of

every ten people who come to see our offerings.

When you select anything here, it matters not what

price you pay, yoi are certain of getting

The best values for the least

money. We stake our reputa-

tion on the quality of our goods.

We know what to buy and we

know what to sell.

If we can make you feel that it is 'simply impos-

sible to surpass our values, we are driving home the

truth and driving to our store the trade we deserve,"

becaus? of our clean, farsighted merchandising.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

tions are made because of diminished
cosiness. The adjustment is based on

the grosh receipts of the offices.

i!1

Allen's Minstrel Show.

at once the cause and the disease quickBRIDfiETOJi ITEMS.
ly disappear. First im reatly bene
fits. 76c and $1.00. S Id by BradhamBridgeton, June 6. We are having
Drug Co.

some warm weainer just at mis time, Allen's Minstrels, colored, msde their
usual visit to this city yesterday. Therain would be quite acceptable to lay DEPT STORK.ELKS TEMPLE

the dust. PASSING EVENTSSHORT Street parade and band playing attract-- ;

ed quite a crowd, and tne playing was
about the best of any show band ap

In asking the Board of Aldermen to
secure a driver for the "Button" Are

pearing here. At night, under canvas,
there was a lame crowd and an orderly
one. The abow was a good one.

eoooooe-oeeeeeoooooo- e e
eengine at their latt mooting. Chief

SALE

Ir. B. H. Newton and family was
called to Vandemere Sa'orday on ac-

count of the dea'h of his sister, Mrs.
Coi a English, who died at Beaufort Fri-

day and was taken to Vawtemere. where

she was buried in the old family bury-

ing ground. Mr. Newton, with his fam-

ily, returned home Moods;.

Mr. W. U. Willis went to Morthead
and Beaufort last week and spent lev

FOR ENNETT'SHarrington showed much foresight.
The company now has a driver for this
engine but be does not stay at the en
gin house and when aver there is

24 H. P. GAS BOATfire it la necessary to go out and bant

Stop fighting flies, by
Screening your house with
our Screens. J. S. Basnight
Hdw., Co. Phone 99. 67 S.

him op.. In the meantime it ia usually
!ST0REers! days. the case that the Are goto beyond coo

trol and when the origin arrives on the NEW 51.500 NOW (150
oeoeeeeoooooooooooooe-oooooooo- e

Quite a number of Our people went to Front St.scene it la of do service. It ia to bolPHONE 28861 POLLOCK ST.
hoped that' bit request will be actaJ

New Bern Sunday to her the Kr. Geo,
R 8tnart prtacb and to lhe unveil-

ing of toe Woodman''' nonument.

iij-
-

four Mora fret Storiesupoirtavorably. .

'THE STORE TO PUT YDUB FAITH INn
TEocllicenaof Ktnetoo bave held a

Next in tbe series of Sherlor k Holm a

' '3

9
4

dcte stive stories to bo given free with
eepweef.tho New York Sunday World

moating and aa "agrootnont" baa been
drawn op to which U0 aolveot portont
are aaked to attach Iboir. signature
gvaranUoiogto ilga note for too par
ebao of tUo for the proposed school

is - "The Adventure of the Go idea
rioce-tet,-" which will bo leeoed at a

forlbt feeble blinded to the event it is teporatt a pplament of The New YorkTONIC

Good Trunks
are good fricrxU - while poor

trunks tranks you can't trust --

are as undesirable anddissppomt
Ing aa false fronds. If you buy

"O. 4 8. Nevprbrrak Tronkt.''
they will bo true to you

LET US SHOW YOU.

T0BAOT0N HAIR located in K toetoft. It it aWo under World pest Sooday, Jone a. Boing one
of the greatest detective ator'as tVer

There was quite a Urge crowd oott
the Methodist church Sunday night to
attend the Children's Day service. Ev-

ery body teemed to enjoy the prof ram

Try much.
' Rev, J. M. Wright vtnt to Rom Uill
Monday to accompany hit wife borne,

Work on -- thotiw Disciple church
hkh it being boilt bar it progttitfnf

Mln Lillle ripkln, who hat UQ vit-Kin- g

bar thtaf Mrs. Barrow on C 8t;
returned borne Sunday. 0

'
.

l.Mra. Saa Danum, who reajdet oo B

trMV ?ery plekv , V

stood io tb "agreement'.' that applica-
tion Is to U made to Uo next tegisU- - written aad leaved in each, n m that It
tort for potrnitaioo for tt city to hood itukf bo taanyJoUel and carried to ISt

A GUARANTEED REMEDif lUtlf for money eafncieTrt to takt p packet, thi great "any story narrative"

it

o
o

1 ...

Iht ttoteo; that relieving ib aigotrt ef M just tht thing for tamaier roadb g.
tbelr reepooaihllity. OpUont bae boo Do not fall to order next Sonday'
aecared m several tracts of land thatTO ANY DISS ATIS New Tart World froea foaf OowadeeJer
are tealrabtt eltta for the tcboai. t Co.toMrtoiv.';--e-,-.i--- Bafringtdn Dy,

Vert ftoaaoltary conditions oxiet la
Hewet for reot ta odr town are very tome of too loeat market. ' Dm

pearec There art families who weld mora of these Jherketi bart.tcroeo

jhvmui unvn fied customer.

I OcBUYS A 25c BOTTLE .to'
advertise. CUTiOUT:TOIS AD,.;

EL'P. S. ' Paint ; will make
yovir .old hdukc look new, intike U oof t toro hvt ran not get boos doora but tboat "are. oosUoaalfy being

opened and allow bundredo of diet tadts to Uy too .'. . ' ? ; ro vnti VitJ MT I Ml., r.
IT i uv uiji a. fcvn - ,

gide and put. ' J. S.Banrght
H4w:t Co. I Phone 99, 67 S.other ineoett to eater at will YeaterMrs. Wni Tbomai who baa been In

4 ty th writer ootleed a piece ef boefCtaufort eny flailing hoc deoghUr,
relumed bomt Bunds, - ,f .

" tying on one of the eoucUrs in eoe fsign name and take to your drug- - v
thee taarketa and not lea thta 25

Mlae Rosa Tbomai bat gtot U Biee were elotT4 over It "Still (be
yoo'rt foollab to pay H tt ''Jz KT

. what I M of hitrUr ojW It bef ;
yowd rat 'to Pt

Into any oaaitnKtWo yoo'4 be) Jt cr

Front St.: s ; . :

' " r " '. -- . .. .

. . fiBaioal Botlce, s ,
The r !'! Hoard ef frsven Coonly

forl (vofcly tv tUlt r laUtea for ft few poU ke towpenod' ie purrbe Uile

variety of mt fyr tHlr food No
pmod of. row wkw li cornet to 'wnrtflsr that to many 'le are afT.lrtMr. R. L. B'atHngi Is at Bwamboro

. j-'-- re . II
to de some plumbing in the new hotel edwiih pmeramb, bi any forra, . '"

elairn la be able to e--ree yea bt.tijoM, The pmpHtnre ff
n soeld le toirr"-- to

ASK AtlY BARBER ABOUT TO CAG-T- O

, . TIIEY USE IT AND CUARANTtE IT, y

si 0 t ploea. thutrn

kp i We bHe Ihsl oor pin It bettor ,

iU mt at eoort hout tx the flret
U md.y In July. I3I1, lhe blaf the 8.

!?y. AU i f ."!'', n ? s frr rhiiii ef
or w4-- -

ef t!. ho fclsh l er t 'y f r

' i . f"'' - ,
s - At f ,

r

-' .
'. - v;

, .

i Fev. 1. U. Wf!M will fill Ms'ap , TTieilt eoTJ 1!

' J of ternm.
pcilntmnl at the MshI!l rhurrahre

t tr'ity, br ia prVw ao4 Will
"g.a WMr H'ti' thaa aey ob--i

r p ne to this 'U'. " kt oa Si nit fan.Uy rftatn'.if nJ righ'; ry cr ta 1'
; i

BsaaawaBBaaMaBBBBBaBBaBaBaaaaaaaBRBBsaBaeiaaBaBaaBBB
NAME. f ie for l.n'.'f In ril4, - . i t' .
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